2017 - Southern Adelaide and Fleurieu Secondary Schools Alliance (SAFSSA)

**Executive**

*Principals from each DECD Local Partnership, Education Director(s) or representative, Senior Leader Student Pathways*

Chair: Clayton Disley, Executive Officer: Cherry Robinson

Meets once per term (Week 3 day and time to be negotiated)

Provide advice and sets direction for SAFSSA and Principal Meetings

**Principals**

*Principals, Education Directors, Senior Leader - Student Pathways, Business Partnership Manager*

Chair: Clayton Disley

Executive Officer: Cherry Robinson

Meets once per term (Wednesday Week 6 at 8:30 – 10:30am)

Literacy and Numeracy, Learning and Assessment Design, Collaborative Moderation across sites, STEM pedagogy

---

**Curriculum and Learning Improvement**

*Middle and/or Senior School Curriculum leaders from each school, Senior Leader – Student Pathways, Business Partnership Manager*

Chair: School Senior Leader

Executive Officer: Cherry Robinson

Meets once per term (Week 3) 9:00 – 11:00 am

- Pedagogy and Learning Design
- Moderation and Assessment
- SACE Improvement
- Australian Curriculum
- Critical and Creative Thinking
- Student Pathways and Transitions
- Enquiry Based Learning / Problem Based Learning

**STEM Executive**

*Principal representatives from (STEM PLC) ISCA, SAFSA, AHSP, ASMS, Senior Leader – Student Pathways, Business Partnership Manager and the STEM PLC*

Chair: Principal

Meets Week 4 Term 1, end of Term 2 and early Term 4

- Strategically plan STEM activities linked to School and Partnership Priorities
- Lobby Government and DECD for funding to support STEM across the schools

**STEM PLC**

Two PLCs operate, one in the Fleurieu and one Southern and Inner Adelaide and the Hills comprising STEM Leaders from all sites, Senior Leader – Student Pathways, ASMS and Business Partnership Manager

Meets Week 5 Friday each week

- Professional Learning
- Sharing good practice across sites
- Supporting moderation processes in STEM across sites

---

**SAFTS Trade School**

*VET leaders from each school, Apprenticeship Broker, Business Partnership Manager, Senior Leader – Student Pathways, SAFTS Trade School Office Manager*

Chair and Executive Officer: Cherry Robinson

Meets once per term (Week 4)

9:00 – 11:00 am

- Regional VET Programs
- School-based apprenticeships
- Industry Pathways Programs
- Business/Industry Partnerships
- Work Ready and Training Guarantee for SACE Students (TGSS)
- DECD VET for Schools Policy
- VET Quality and Compliance

---

**Community Education Partnership**

*Representatives from: Local Government, Department State Development, Office for the Southern Suburbs, Flinders University, TAFESA Manager, Regional Development Board (Fleurieu), SAFSA Principals, Business Partnership Manager, DEC State Office, Senior Leader – Student Pathways*

Meets twice per year (Term 1 and Term 3 Wednesday Week 2)

Chair: Harry Stassinopoulos, Executive Officer, Sam Pearse

- Key projects/programs that support transition & STEM
- Government funding across the Southern Adelaide and Fleurieu
- Opportunities for Inquiry and Problem Based Learning, Innovation and connected learning with Government institutions and Industry